
PREPARATIOX XXD PROPERTIES OF SOME BIS-ORGAXOXTRILE 

KICKEL COMPO~iXDS 

In an earlier paper1 we reported on the fo_rmation of the complex ICH,=CH- 
CH,-CH,-CH(CS)~,Si in the reaction of di-rr-aJ.lyInickel bromide” with acqdonitrile. 
The same compound can be prepared from ally1 bromide, nickel carbony and 
acrq-lonitrile. The reactions involved can be represented as follows: 

In order to get a general synthetic approach to this cless of compounds and to 
obtain iurtber information concerning their structure, the reaction jzj was estcnded 
to R-CH=CH-CH,Br ha\-ing R = CHs, C,H,. Since it was difficuk to isoiate COIZI- 
p!e.s~~ prepaed from R-CH=CH-CH,CL by reaction (2). o~_ing to the easy pol_v- 
merization of the aii;lic chloride, we investigated a more versatile reaction. The 
fo!Ioxing, which starts from bisacq--Ionitri!enickelJ. proved to be effective: 

2 R-CH =CH-CH,S + z i;C_E&=CH-CS.i,Si -+ {R-CH=CH-CH,-CH,-CHj.&i + 

CS 

+ sis, + 2 CH,= CH -CS (3! 
R = H, CHJ. GH,; S = Br, Ci. 

B>- reaction (3) u-e prepared rhr class of compounds with the elementary formula 
,R’-CH,-CH(CX)z,Si. where R’ is CH,=CH-CH,, CH,-CH=CH-CH,. C,H5- 
CH=CH-CH,, C,HsCH,. or C,H5. Benz~I chIoride and iodobenzene react with bis- 
acrvlonitriknickel, but yields are low; al!+3 hzfidcs do not react. CoupIing reactions, 
leading to producti R-CH=CH-CHf,CH,-CH=CH-R, can also occur as side 
reactions- 

Similarl_v to the prex-io-usly repoL*edr bis(r-cJ-arm+-penten-r-yljnicke1’. all the 
compfexes obtained by reaction (3) are vitreous. darkcwan~e solids. The>- are v_eG- 
sensitive to ox>-gen. and are soluble in benzene, chloroform, carbon disulphide, and 
slighti>- sohxble in n-hesane. The anaIy_w are in agreement with the expected formulas. 

” Previously rxursec3 in a s?wxten&. but 1s correct form. bis(j-he.xenenitriie)nickel. 
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Cryoscopic data in benzene are indicative of a very high molecular weight; we were 
unable to make osmotic determinations because of the instability of the complexes. 
All the products are diamagnetic. Their IR spectra show a C-S stretching band at 
3220 cm-l ; the bands associated with allylic double bonds or a phenyi group do not 
appear to be affected by coordination. The STIR spectrum shoxs poorly resolved, 
broadened peaks corresponding to the protons adjacent to nickel atom; the other 
protons give sharper peaks. 

The complexes give rise to the nitriles. R’-CH,-CH,-CX, by reaction in benzene 
solution with anhydrous hylrochloric acid under nitrogen; the same reaction occurs 
in methyl alcohol containing a little water, but more slowly. Thermal decomposition 
of the compleses, i~t zacm at I~~-ISO~. yields metallic nickel and a mixture of two 
nitriles, R’-CH=CH-CS and R’-CH,-CH,-CS. The compounds described in the 
present paper do not react with hydrogen at atmospheric pressure. 

STRUCTJRE 

On the basis of the above data, the following polymeric structure can be 
postulated: 

R’-CH,-CH-C&S-&i- 
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The IR spectroscopical evidence for the absence of coordination of the R’ group 

is confnmedonchemicalgroundjwhen thecomples [CH,=CH-CH,-CH,-CH(CS);,Ni 
is allowtxl to react with benzonitrile oxide, a tJpica1 reagent for olefins?-‘. Bis!r-c-ano- 
3-(3-phenylkosazolin-3-yl)prop-x-y_lnickel I ‘s obtained without affecting the co- 
ordination to the nickel atom: 

7 
(CH,.-CH-CH=-CH,-yH),Si + C,H,-CzS+O ----+ i 

CH,-CH-CH,-CHZ-(fH-i 
‘0 c_,~ j Xi 

CS 
!_C&&==~ 12 

That coordination occurs through C =S group is supported by the diamagnetism 
and infrared spectra. The CrS frequencv is the same as is in SC-CH,Co(CO), 
l’(C,H,),“: the downward shift (R’-CH,-CH,-C=S, CGS = zz3S cm-l) can be 
esplained. as it was recentl>- made for (CH2=CH-CS)LJIo(CO)6, by taking into 
account the ability of C-X bond to aid the nitrile group in accepting back charge 
from the metal. in this way the CES group can become coordinated with the metal 
without increasing its bond order. 

1\IECHXSISlI OF FORMATIOS 

The mechanism of formation of these complexes was studied by radioisotopically 



J.abe&d compounds- Reaction (3). carried out with CI-I,=CH-IJCH.&, proceeded 
as fouo\%S: 

CH,= CH-‘ICH,Br + (CH,=CH-CSj,Si --i 

CS 

(lXHz=CH-lJCH,-CH,-C!H),Si + SiBr= 1 2 CH,-CH-CS 

The complete rearrangement !W, = ‘Kc, = 50 Ti j of all_vlic group in bis( 1-qano- 
+-penten-I-yl}nickel was estab!.ished by decomposing the complex with hydrogen 
chioride and ozonol~zing the j-hexenenitriIe: thus formed. On the other hand, the 
unreacted a&-l bromide recovered after completion of reaction was not rearranged. 
The absence of any reaction of the type: 

CH,=CH-“CH$r zz ‘XH,==CH-CH,Br 

suggests that, in a first stage bkacryIonitrifenicke1 coordinates with allyI bromide. 
As soon as the halide group is spLit off. the C, and C, carbon atoms in the allylic group 
become equaliy able to react with coordinated molecules of acry-lonitrile: 

In a second stage a rearrangement involvin g a reduction-oxidation process 
occurs with formation of compIexes corresponding to the structure iR’-CH,CH(CS)I,- 
Xi. The suggestion of ‘Lhe intermediate formation of (I) is supported by the reaction 
of all>-1 bromide with bisacroIeinnickeI* which gave rise to a complex which was not 
weil characterized. By heating it carefuliv ix b --nczro. di-7-ally1 nickel bromide subiimed 
as dark red cq-stais: 
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This behaxiour indicates that the intermediate complex must have contained both 
alI@ bromide and acroIein. 

Furttermore. z-ail_vlbromo(tiphenylphosphine)nickel was obtained b_v the 
reaction of al&l bromide with bisac~Ionitrile(triphen_vlphosphine)nickeP: 

The presence of triphenylphosphine &and prevents acrylonitriie from remaining co 
ordinated as it is in (I). 

/_ OrgizaonrLlol. cknr.. 6 (r9q I=--I93 
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The compound (I) is also the intermediate in reactions (I) and (2)- In the 
intermediate stage, acrylonitrile can exchange with uncoordinated acrylonitrile. By 
carrying out reaction (3) in the presence of lU: acrylonitriIe, the bis(I-cyano-I-penten- 
r-yl)nickel obtained was found to be radioactive. Its specific activity was equal to the 
act&it>- calculated for a reaction in which exchange is compIete: 

3 CHzzCH-CH,Br + z (CH,=CH-CS),Si CH’=CH--‘TS 5 

(CH,-.CH-CX_-CH,-yH),Si + 2 CH,-CH-‘*CS f SiBr3 

“CS 

Bisacrylonitrilenickei, on the contrq, did not exchange under these con- 
ditions This does not indicate that di-;r-allylnickel bromide has been formed, because 
di-rr-ahylnickel bromide in this case would have caused the rearrangement of unreacted 
ally1 bromide?_ 

This mechanism also esplains why reaction (3) occurs only with halides which 
are able to coordinate with nickel through allylic or aromatic double bonds. 

ESPERI3fESfhL 

Infrared spectra were run by Dr. C. _\. CESELLI on a Perkin-Elmer Model 21 
instrument, and nuclear maLaetic resonance spectra were obtained by Dr. _\I. TACCHI 

VESTCRI on a 60 megacycles Perkin-EImer Model RIO SMR spectrometer. 

Since the method of preparation was essentialI>- the same for ah complexes, 
onI>- the general features xvi11 be described. -111 the operations must be carried on 
under a stream of argon 

_A mixture of bisacq-lonitrilenickel (2 g, 12 mmolei) and a?!-a&-l halide (15 

mmoles) was stirred in S ml of dc- benzene, at the following temperatures for the times 
stated : 

CH,=CH-CH_Cl temp. 2c-15’ time I h 

CH3-CH=CH-CH,Br 2J_z5= I h 

C,H,-CH=CH-CH,CI 60-6~’ 2 h 

C,H,-CH,CI 70” I h 

C,H,I 60’ 0.5 h 

The dark-orange mixture was then filtered and the solvent removed ix ~aczm_ 
The product, which was normall_v an oily paste, was washed several times with n- 
hesane and with benzene/n-hexane mixtures until a solid powder was obtained_ The 
same operations could not be performed for bis(r-cyano-q-penten-I-yl)nickel which 
was soluble in n-hexane. 

J_ Urga;~omc?aZ. Chem., 6 (1~66) ISS-193 
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C.,4H&ieSi calcd.: C, 61.1s; H, 7~5; S, ro.20; Xi, 21.3s ?;I_) IR spectrum (CHCId : 
zzzo (s, C=Sj. I450 (m), 1437 (m), 1379 (w, & CH,). 1112 (VW), 965 [s, &CH-trans)l. 
9x3 (w) cm-‘. SXR spectrum (Relative to tetramethylsilane as internal standard; 
r is referred to centre of mukipIet.), T: g-5. S.Sg. S_I. 7.9. 4-6 ppm. Approximate 
r&&x-e intenGt>-r rrlr31212. 

From thermal decomposition at I+O-ISO=, and x-apour phase chromatographic 
separation of products and their thin-layer chromato,qphic purification, cis,fratrs- 
-3.3-heptadienenitrile, tratrs,lra~-l.j-heptadienenitrile and tralrs-$leptenenitriie 
were rsolated. Treatment with dry hydrogen chloride in benzene gave only tmns- 
s-heptenenitrile- 

Bisir_c~a,ro-~-~hzt!~7r~~~-r-~~~9ricRz,l. (Found: C, 72_gg; H, 6-33 ; S, 6.92 ; 
Xi. r4.S~. C1,H1,S,Si c&d_: C, ~_Lo: H, 6-02: S. 7-01; Xi. r_g_p ‘f’6.j IR spectrum 
(nujol, CSJ - 33-0 (5. CrS). 1593 rw. r(C=C)I. I _ - --- 575 :vw, r!c=c);. 1490 ,1x-. L*(C=Cj;. 
1066 (w), 102s (w], 977 (w:, 960 cs. b(CH-fyans)~, 73s 1s. (J(CH aromatic):, 6S9 :s, 
4fCH aromatic): cm--r_ XMR spectrum, T: g-21. S.gS. 7-5~. 3.63.2.~~ ppm. _Xpproxi- 
mate relatix-e inten&-: r11:2:z:~-. 

Thermal decomposition at 15o-ISO’. and isolation of products as before, gave 
fl,~ms.irilns~phen~~-~,~.-I?esadienenitriie and frarzs-6-ph~n-1-~-hesenenItriie_ Treat- 
ment with dn- h:-drogen chioride in benzene gal-e onIy krcs-6-phenv!-5-hesenenitriIe_ 

Gis(r~.nno-,--~~~9~~~~~0~~~)9;‘iCfic’l. The J-ieid was too low and the elemental 
analysk could not be carried brr_ IR spectrum (nujoljr ~2~0 (s, CG-S). 1961 -VW, 
&CHj:. IS72 (\-wj. IS02 (V\Vs.j. r@ I\\-. v(C=C):, 1523 (vwj-) I_& _rn. i-(C=C)l, &S 
~vwj ~ 1075 i\\--:, 10-2s (Lx-), T+s 1s. 

SJIR spectrum.r: S.;-S-.S.r -, .- -*- 
&CH aromatic:;. 697 1s. b(CH aromaticjl cm-l. 

_, ,__3, 2.9 porn- Approsimate relative intensit_v: 1:2:215.. 
Treatment \yvith dry hydrogen chloride in benzene ga\-e -I-phenylbutanenitrile. 

Bis(r~~a9~0--3-~ias9~~~~~~;~~~9ri~hLd_ The yieid was too IOK and the elemental 
auaiysis could not be carried on IR spectrum (nujol): 2zzo (5, C=S), 1961 :vw, 
b(CHj;, IS72 :X-W, @CHi:, 1801 :X-W, &CH):, IGSo (vn-\-j, 159s :w, ,-(C=Cj;, 1523 

{x-w:, I_@ :rn, r!C=CJ:, 1075 !\V). 102s i:\V]. 750 

aromatlc:j cm-'. SMR spectrum r: 9_3b. 
1s. @CH aromatic):. G99 rs. d(CH 

i-.SS , r_SS pprn Approsimate relative 
intensit>-: I 12:s. Tr. atment with dc- h_vdro, men chloride in benzene gal-e 3-phenyl- 
propanenitriie. 

Treaxment with dc- HCI in benzene sa\-e 3-phtnyl-s-(-I-cyanobut~l)isosazoline. 
m-p_ 65’ fee-stalked from methanol,kater~ (Found: C, 73-o; Ii. 6.55. CJ-I,,S,O 
c&d.: C, 73-3; H, 640 “i-j The IR spectrum and m.p_ are identical with those of a 
sampie prepared bv r es&on of s-hesenenitriie with benzonitrileoside. 

Rdiotr 0-f &~i brmnidz ~5th bisuc~obi7~7~icRd. Xl.l~l bromide (2.1 g) was added 
to a syqe_&on of bGacro!einnickel (2-4 g) in benzene. The misture was stirred for 
ro minutes at room temperature and then fihered. The red-brown solution was 

ex-aporated i9r C~C:RJ. From the residue. on mild heating, a red solid sublimed. IS_\- IR 
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spectrography it was shoi\m to be rr-allylnickel bromide. Further work for the char- 
acterization of the residue is in progress. 

*YT acrvhitrilct. *X acrvlonitrile wx.s prepared by dehydration of 1% 3-hydroq:- 
propanenitriie cyanohydrin &h sodium formate at ISO-220~. 

Reacfio~r (3) -;:itlr X ac&oxitriZe. The reaction w-as performed on a mixture of 
ally1 bromide ($50 mg), bisacrylonitrilenickel (650 mg) and 1% acrylonitrile (239 mg) 
in benzene. Bis(I-cyano-1-penten-I-yi)nickel was decomposed by hyl.rogen chloride 
and s-hesenenitrile was separated by ,w chromatograph_v. Specific activity of 14C 
acrylonitrile 2.16 ~c/rnmole; specific activity calculated for a complete exchange Of 
bis-acqlonitrilenickel with acrylonitrile O. 77 pc/mmole. Specific activity of j-hesene- 

nitriIe o.So jrc/mmole. 
_~-_~il~lbrott~ojtr~~J~~~~~l~Jtosp~~i~z~) nickd. _‘111yl bromide (250 mg) was added to a 

suspension of bisacry!onitriie(triphenyIphosphine)nickeI (650 mg) in benzene [IO ml) ; 
the mixture was stirred at 20” for half an hour and then filtered. The solvent was 
removed in ZZCUO. The diamagnetic, red-orange solid was crystallized from benzene/ 
hesane. (Found: C , 57~2; H, 4S3; Br, 17-5~ C,,H,,XiPBr calcd.: C, 57-1; H, 4.53; 
Br, IS3 Ob.) 

In the same way rr-all~Ichloro(tripheny1phosphine)nickel was prepared. It was 
identical with the compound described by Heck et .cz~.~~. 
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The preparation is reported of the class of compounds with elementaq- formula 
-R’-CH,-CH(CSI:,Si where r\’ is CH,=CH-CH,, CH,-CH=CH-CH,, C,H,-CH= 
CH-CH,. C,H,-CH,. or C,H5. _A pal>-merit structure involving C-><i bonds and 
CZX-Si coordination is su ggejted for these complexes. Some properties of the com- 
r)oundj are described and the mechanism of their formation is discussed- 
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